READING
This week we are continuing our topic on
transport.
Listen to the story The Hundred Decker
Bus by Mike Smith.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FjoMDatx0TE
&feature=youtu.be
I f you could go on an adv enture anywhere
where would you go?
What transport would you take?
How did the bus driv er feel at the
beginning of the story?
How do you think he felt at the end?
Hav e a look at reading a book from here https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-

book/libraryChoose a story from the littlest
learner section to share with your family.
https://stories.audible.com/discovery

Writing
Choose a form of transport and w rite a
story about an adv enture you take on it.
Alternativ ely, draw a storyboard and label
it w ith w ords to describe what happens in
your story.
Will you fly to the moon in a rocket? Sail
across the sea in a yacht? Driv e across the
desert in a camper v an?

Home Learning Tasks
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Email queries to:
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MATHS
2D shapes!
Use a variety of 2D shapes to make a
shape vehicle. Label the shapes and
count the number of corners
(vertices) and sides. Try to draw and
cut out the shapes yourself to improve
your fine motor skills.

COOKING
Hav e a go at making your own
transportation themed snacks!
You can use all your fav ourite
ingredients to design your
fav ourite vehicle.

PHONICS
W atch Mr Thorne does phonics. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VHNTFlcuoDc

Write a list of all the things in your house w ith the 'sh' digraph. Choose one to
w rite a sentence with.

Use the website phonics play for FREE.

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

SPANISH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GEtUYnWE
ec
¡Hola a todos! This week, I’d like you to
watch the video about different types of
transport. Can you learn the names of the
different vehicles? Have a go at teaching
them to someone in your family.

UNDERSTANDING OF THE WORLD
Why is transport important? What do
these types of v ehicles do?

- food delivery van
- blood bike
- tractor

EXPRESSIVE ARTS AND DESIGN
Junk modelling!
Make a v ehicle out of junk modelling
materials. Use these photos as
inspiration. Email photos of your artw ork
to inbox@2buildaprofile.com make sure
you include your child's full name in the
subject bar.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
PE w ith Joe liv e:
https://www.youtube.com/user/theb
odycoach1
Cosmic Kids Yoga Disco!
The Soaper Hero Scrub
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
_rnQ1PHXMHA
Penguin Positiv ity
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
-1rUPfUVuNU

MUSIC
Jolly Music Lesson 5
Click on the link to take part in a Jolly
Music lesson with Emma from Music
Education I slington!
https://stream.gsmd.ac.uk/View.aspx?id=15
218~5e~WDi5rHrXiK&code=Hq~jlRY8UJrgW
on8omQ8Jjni9fhaCquNPGtosUCIw8Jzsyrh5M
0iTtudQCBbOz2jhR9Bs&ax=7r~xuOCL3i6fZcF
zJ

The link will automatically play lesson
1, so make sure you click on Lesson
5 to w atch the correct lesson!
Why not send in a clip of you
performing one of the songs you
hav e learned!

PSHE

Talk about how you can be a good friend. Make a list of friendly and unfriendly things to do.

